
'States, lying southwest, as Well as that
lying novhwest, of the OhioRiver, those
States had not the forecait; had not -the
judgement• to -surrende the :temporary
converiiencies and advantages of Slavery,

! ,and. to elect, as-your ancestors those for
the'grcat system- of free labor. They

'`chose Slavery, and they have to dragOut
~,!tl•some years yet, not lorg, not se long
itis:some.of cot will live, but still eo long
:,;that they will heti drag and a weight Up-

,on your movements, instead of lending
:-.iissistance—they havegotto drag out to

;, ;ft
.

he end, their system -of slave labor.—
T.FIYou: have, therefore, asryou see, the whole

It depends upon ru..L—.
,-;-:,,Youlniveite reliance. upon the Atlantic
!'States of the Eait, North, South. You
,- ;:liave -the opposition of the Southern:
i.',-States on either Bides of the Allegheny
'.,.'iriountitins; but still the power is with

You are situated whereallpowers
have ever been;:that.hitve controlled- the

'destiny of the nation to which they,he-
' longed. You are in the land which pi.o.

(luces the wheat-and-the corn, the cereal
grains--:the land that IS covered w;th the
oak, and where they say thesinve cannot

-They are inAiretland that.produces
cotton and sugar,-and the tropical fruits

• -the land-whcre they say: the white
mail cannot labor, in the land where the
white man muktqerish if he have not a
negro slave to provide him with food and
raiment.• [Laughter.] .:They do, indeed,
command- .the mouths of the rivers; but
whata3 that worth, except as they derive

- perpetual re-invigoration, from: thehardy
sons of the-North; that reside around the
soUrees 4of tboic mighty rivers? [A p-:
phtuse

ant sure that in this I am speaking
only wirtis of truth,-and experience. The
Northwest is by no nu ensso small as you
may think it.. I speak thus to you be
cause I fee: that I am. and during all my
mature lite have been oneOf Scu. Altlio'-
of Neiv York:l-am still a citizen of the
;Northwest. Utirood !".] The Northwest
extends eastward to the base of the Alle-,
ghany 31ouniaitis; and does .not ail of
Western'Newt York lie westward of the
Alleehani 3.l6untainsl ["Good:"]

Whence comes ail the inspiration of
free soil, which spreads itself with such
cheering voices over all these plains ?—I
Why, from New York, weatwaid of the!Allegheny Mountains. The people be-
fore: me—who arc you -but New York
men, While.You are meri.of the North-'
West ? It is.an old•provetb that men
change the skies, but nut their minds.
when they emigrate; but von have chang i
ed neither skies nor mind. [A pplame.] 1
I might 'Call the.roll td Westeru Nero-!
-.York. and I doubt trot that when I camel
to Herkimer Connty-I should have a re-1
sponse, I certainly. have had responses. i
here from:Cayuga and Genesee—EA voice 1"Eric,"] and from Erie; [a voice, "Au-.
burn,"] and from- •Atiburn ; [a. voice, 1
••Seileca.'l and from Seneca ; [a voice,.
"Yates,"] anti fain) Yates: aye, ay.,.—

[Loud Laughter.] Bless my sun!! 1
have laiien laboring under a delusion all
the time. I thought [ Was out here, mid•
way between the Mississippi .aud the
lakesi.-and I 'find I am standing on the
stage in ihe.eentek -park at .heme. [A
,voice;.:-.light at honle." Another voice,
ti•and old Ontatio."ll , And old Oute.lio
-We wiil not forget-old Ontario, nor old

0.-Avetze; ior Oneida.. .
Veli..;tv- Citizens, I will add but one

word more, this is not tlie business of this
day alone: It is not the business -of this
yeaf.Plone. It is'not the business o: the
Northwest alone. It is the interest,- the
destiny of himan - society on the conti-
-tient - You are to make this whole „ion-
tinent. ft-inn North to SOuth, from East
to NI e t: a I ind of ireedom and a laud of
happiness. [Applause.]

There is no power on Earth now ex•
hang, no Empire now- existing, or as -yet
establialled, that islo_equal or can equal
in duration, the futitre of the -United
States.,*lt is tiol, for yourselves alone,
von- have the leest•Possibleinterestin it
It'is indeed for these children of yours
Om Julia A-dams, when at ;he close of
the Revolutfonary War he sat down and
counted up the losses and sacrifices that
he had- midureci and made, rejoiced iu the
establishuient:-Of ths independence which
had been .the great object of hi 4 life, and
said, "Vhave'gnined nothing: I should
have been even 'more oomforttiblepeihaps
mid more quiet, had we retna ...6-Aderthe British dominion • butI( - chil-
dren, and for,their. childre R '''7l .r the
children of the'gefiesationtk °t labored

. -with we, I feel that we iti've done a
work • which entitles us to rejoice, and
calls upon wi by our • success to render
thanks toAlmighty Grod." -

The
will excuse any defects iu thci mechtinical
exeeutivt..of the JourtNA). Ois- week.,
though we see nothing s-pecial)o com-
plain of.

COL. Pintail) S. WHITE,. one Of the
spealleVs atitthe meetingin Philadelphia,
uu Friday a Week; recited the following

characVistie incident • "
"1.4., It vas. objected that if Lincoln

was (fected no Southern man would take
office. A- friend of Mr. Lincoln said.
J-fear.3,mi will greatly troubled with
the South!: 'Yes,' replied.31r. Lincoln.

fear I shall.": 'Or course,' said his
friend„'en account of.thekoppOsition to.
you. 41V•hy;'.rei,lied -15117.Lincoln, 'Loot{
at this pile 010017 i before the I shall
hhve trouble. ; ".:They- are at from the
South; and,are applications for-office in
case I should be'eleetcd.' So much ,for
Mr.•Lincoln's.trouble.with the. Suutk".

The County couttnitteebave diL
retied the tickets to be priLteewith the
name of LEWIS MANN, for 'Assembly.
The object being to enable votersln this
county to rebuke the unfair aetitm of
Tioga County with regard to appointing
six confmees. Voters earl exercise:their
own judgment in the matter. AS act tir-
rangements'havmbeen made with us -or
the county .coUrtnittee for tickets Sof the
other candidate's, we.presume titeli
pect tu distribute them thernsOlges:.

• We-We..have received d:Oopy of the
McKean Miner, Anew IleiriublieSo paper
just startedin,Smethpoit in place of .the
Citizen--and it fillsJlM:place of the_ lat
ter and a good deal more, as a Republi.
can paper. .It 11S-37i:cal spirit and talks
right to the poiot:, -.Allen::& Stebbins arp

the Proprietors.;• It is primed on the
type and: press- recently . used- for the
Bradford.- Miner, vtioh has --of course

SoBANTaTI, Pa.; September 21:—Afire
damp explosion:neourred to-ciav in Bowl
ley's mine ai the npper mid of Pittston.
Six men--Were in -the mine,, all of whom
got; outelFaer4-John- Howard, jr., who, it
is feared. is suffocated._- The scene is one
of,wild exert intent: the' plinp being brok
'edrintt tire shaftfiilig with water.,

been suspended. Mr. George Allen is
the editor we believe, and is a brothsr of
Prof...F: A. Allen, the founder of .the
Citizin.- The Miner is neatly printed,
ably edited, and will do a noble work for
Lincoln this fall. We wish it greet sue:.
cess in al4.respects.

' - • Curt tin:
are both eminently deserttd= of, the sup-
port of every Republican lin this Gip
grwsional district ; Curtin for Governor,
And tHalel—ohr olOrt,._trne ant i tried -Hale

CongreFs. They ar tree men
true friend's. isf.Freeilom--i; their 'clipc,

,

Heins are dointaitLed to the cause of Slave-
ricracy—Choose ye between Ithein. .ter Senator Mason, of Virginia,

iced New Castle, last week on pri-
vate business. He.:waS not mobbed, nei
tarred-.andfeathered,' nUrsuspected' of,
tainperiug with the hands. in the,
mills—nor dragged before a jugtice7:of
the peace and convicted (on aszutuption)iiOf being a disunioniStL.-nor shipped .Out
of the teivn and.:Stnte as:a felonious !Us- !
sailer of Northern. rights. No, northeTtil
property and northern systems need no
snob. means to sustain them=-they flour-
ish best when untrammelled:b,y,embarg6!
lacis—io fact Freedom! to do , right it
what gives them Vilality and strength:
We wonder! if Senator Mason will gp
hOme feeling less surprised, at the evi-
dences of the prosperity he sau: at New .
Castle, than angry at the want of person-.
al attention to his4: F. V. claims which
the citizens zof that .plaeotno doubt
evinced.

Mass Meeting* at fTlysen.
•

_ • 'Let-evUry bOdy who attend the.;
meeting at Lewisville next Tuesday. Oct,,

to beaddressed by --tsvci of the
ibest'stut4 Speakers in the State of.New,

-

H•York-the on. A. S. Divun, of
and the- fion. -H. B. Stankin, of Seneca
Falls.'. Domocrats in particular, who are

sirxining ;.their :toneieuceny,to Maintain
Oleic-1)04y fealty, are requested. to be
present Cnd hear the tralli 'told by its
Carnest -,and eloquent' advocats..

Get the lirotets Out
Let every earost Republican in the,

enutty consider hitusellaleoupoittee of,
, , Iotietit ace that hi s neignom, ,goes to the

•, .

polls. If you hake a tetunTod there isa;
friend of Preedonfliving near you who is'
sidk or otlitirttise ',disabled for g,ettittg..tM
the Polls,it is ycnir and moral
duty to assist hint •to get t,lere. Every,
tetinshin Club should meet a few days
before etuction and ma!arrangements
to get every Republican vote to the polls,
—it is one of the chief objects- of clubs
to,secure 'votes, and many (cannot be se
cured in any other way. Al small contri-
bution by each member of the 611, trill
be sufieiebt to hire a team and driver.--,
See to this Republicans.

-Declination of 11r. Nelson.
CoupEnsPonT; Sept. 24, 136U.

•

At a-meeting of the County Conirnit%
tee, it watsiigreed that DAN BAKER,
be the candidate for Register and Re-
carder, in _place of Lvnian • Nelson, with-
:drawn. A. C. TAGGART, _

•

Chairman of Co. Com.
Mr. Nelson's letter of resigoalion is as

follows
A. C. Lioastvr, Esq., Chairman of theRepub-

lican Co. Corn.
The RepOlicans at the recent County Con-

vention, by their kind partiality, put me in
nomination for the office ofRegister and Re-
corder, without my solicitation. ' Circum-
stances-have since transpired, rilich induce
-me to respectfully decline to be a candidate
forsaid office. Roping success to the ticket,
please accept my declination and place sonic
one on the ticket suitable to discharge the
duties of said office. ' LYMAN NELSON.

Sept. 25, 1560.

IFVooLley. Burtis,
our csedidate for County Treasurer, is in
every way a trustworthy man. He has
been a resident of this county twenty-four
rears, and has acted with the Republi•
can ilitirty since 1856, inclusive. He
holds a hialt moral position among his
neighbors. Harrison will give hint 100
-niajority—llcctor, 00 majority—and all
the large towns will sustain him with
full votes and undivided majorities. The
large towns nounnated him, and they will
elect him by a large majoiity over any
opponent they may trot out. Spencer, du
you hear that Y

lit is lot So,
that Woolsey Burtis threatened that if
he was not nominated by the Convention
he would be an independent candidate.
We have talked with F,quire Chesebro
and others who are said to have been
present- at the time the m-hertion is eharg-
eCt' ; and they say he made no such as-
sertion. He refused to make any per-
st,nal pledges, and referred inquires as to

his position, to the delegation front Har-
rison, in whose hands he left the whole
matter, with the express understanding,
that he and they were to abide by the
decision of the Convention. The reason
We 'made the inquities in this matter was,
bee,ause a prominent Republican had as-
serted it to us, and we believed justice to

all concerned required a frank and expli-
cit exposition of the facts, whatever they
inimht be. We believe we have now
Stated them.

Ili. J. Olmsted,
is the best. Prothonotary and Clerk- of
Courts this county has ever lit.d fiom any
party. He is well acquainted with the
defies of the uttie,e, and. is willing to per-
in-r.m diem faithfully. His long experi-
ence in the (ace bus made him familiar
with all the business transacted in the
Courts for a number of years: No newly
elected man could go into the. affice. and
acquire a knowledge t f its ordinary roil:
tine of business in less than ono year at

least.. The People very wisely expressed
Omit. desire to retain the efficient seririees
of Mr. Olmsted by re•nowinatin_g him iu

,
-

the Conventiou—and they will, .with
equal wisdom, emphatically endorse that
nomination at the polls a week from next
Tuesday. The office is now seekinghim
—not he the office. .

Only One Week,
froth nest Tucsdaj is the'day for the
State Election—and everythiugdepends
on that. It is the duty of every freeman
to-spend thatday,-or at leasta-part of it,
for the benefit of his cottotry, and biin-
self.' No man's vote can be conipelled,
but duty to himself and Lis neighbors, as
well as the just pride he.feelS itithe in-
dividual sovereignty conferred upon-him
Lc the constitution, ought to'make
willing and Tree voter...' • - - -

rlysNrs
The late census shows that Ulysses,

which by many was supposed to be the
most populous township in theicounty, is

third on the list•:—Harrisou being at the
head, and Sharon second. 'How then\lo

• '1"
we account for the fact that ttlysses.ks
for many years past, at every General
Electi ii, polled the most votes? and es-
peciailY of Republican votes. flow i.;:; it
friends—was the censustaken ?

!•

Suppose we leave the question to the de-
termination of. the voters et the eleciyin:
on the 9th of October neat. Republi-
cans of Sharon and Harrison, will y Pu
low youtelves to ibeJ)Ut-dUpe MI,. tape.?
Will you; not demonstrate your numeric:li
superiority at the polls oh the second'
Tuesday in October next ? We are in-:
formed and believe that 11,11Vsses.
her whole duty. IWill Sharon and Hart'
risun do ? We look finr three ltun-,
dred and fifty minority for Col. Curtin
and Jude Hair itt those three townships,
alone, and our fri4nds can raise that ma-
jority if they d-?teritiine to.ilo so.

Now for Eitiel;on and rah %

Court week with the political. meeting,:
and the Circus come and gone—now
for the ElectiOn and then the Fair.. They
are IMO 'very impiortant to', the people of
this County and State. but Mt the election
comes firSt, it is of first importance,
Let that be thoroughly attMled to, and
if you have any spare tithe in the wean.
time devote that to' t6tting ready for the

Republicans of Potter. you are ex-
pected to give Curtin and Hale each front
700 to 800 majority—indeed the North
Tier are looking for " Lithe Potter" to
MA only maintain but excel her past rep-
utation: yt.et not doll it ? Ailarge
corruptiob ftind is being used 14 and
around Philadelphia by _'lie Demdcrats,:
and as in 7356, they collect thia.tinoney,
from the:merchants of NeW York. This
will be Used to its fullest extent, and',
amount to some $400,000. The -free!
votes of the Northern and Western coun-
ties must overcome the influence of that
money in.the cities., .

13uttoh-Uollfest
are very convenient now-a.dayS. We no..
tree tbwa couple of independent candi•'
dates, (hiring the • past week or so, have
been tugging button:boles considerably;
but a gteat many of thow tear out, there.'
by permitting-tbeS" much abused " inde.
-peLden to go •aty.witb• banging heads.'

. ,

ofBinghitru is our :candidate for County
Coomussioner. He is•asf active) ertter.
prising and honest WM, and will-do *eh
fof the. interests of the county.: 4 is,
said thin a ,tocan makes Ole-best
County Counnissienerj but a ,gOod tan,
if qunlified, can get aliiuk just
int' better. There is always 'nteanuess
enough in a board! of county oflicerS to
over&stne abs' defteiericv in the way! of
goodness. Mart. will do justice as fll4
his power exterdsias Conitnit,sioner„ tand
nut be wean about it either. Vote !for
the rhole ticket. -

Who Is liit• toil • '

Yes, who is Fleming for ? Is he Breck-
enridge or;Donghs? The 'Dougias!-+en
say•eVery candittate from the Govpr,nOr
ddWii must showi his hand, or auff4ide-
feat. bare Flemiug—..the unknown lind
uncomtaitted deMocratic candidate I for
CongresS in this district—sh 314. his hand?
No 1 They selected ,hun for a candidate
bethause he had' ho popular.'reputation;
and therefore I'M' no record td test lis
political conduct by. :Ilia opponent.
Judge Hale,. has a. good record at NV'tali-
iniz.t'ou. •He has served you faithftilly
t:IIM4 far, and will du it, if lie lives, width-
er two years from nest 4th or:ill:10h.
Let Fleudne: shoW his hand if-he dare?
the illacnociatic County tic4et

The Democratic Caucus Wet at .the
Court Douse on Thursday evening last,
and the•fullowirig ticket was concocted.

Protlit.notaryinii. B. Graves (indepen-
dent); Chunty Treasurer, D. W. Spen'
cer ; Register and Recorder. David Hall;
County CointniEsioner, James H. Jones.

. Local Isinite - Mr. Graves 'resides in Clara, andland county distqMtiens- should not pre:' this very time holds the office of Coal
vent any honest-Republican from giving,,Auditor by virtue of a Republican um
his earnest and h-arty supprt to the nation. He was reelected to that ofi
State and Congressional nominations— in 1858, and hes-yet one year to set!
neither should any reasonable man at- i lie is very truth out of health withl
tempt to exeuse liiiiiselff.roin going to t•l)e,!ht•oncliiiil affection, and is very poor
pollon !such a p:ea. Every vote is Ireason of his long continued sickness.
needed for Freedom nee Tuesday. full • This be nuts forward in support. of !
as much as it will be the 6th of Norm- claims for election to the office be detailher—for 'if Foster is elected Governor, I s Hi- poverty nor his ill-health is a cric
the dscordattt elements of the so-called Ibut while we grant that Mr. Graves ij
deumeracY in this state willlat,once uui:te'j other.respects competent for the dutie
on the Presidential canvass :ane carry thelthe officS, we regard his physical con
election of President into the House as I tion-A an insuperable - objection.

1they desire. A full vote by the Repub -..1 -duties of the i'rothonotary are Of
lieans in -every township wril iesliile'tile.' most arduous and unavoidable kind,
State. Money is their wears and objectf7require the services of -a man in
—Principles ours. Which should Peefi health. We have such a man in the
vail ? ' lice now—he has been tried by the r i

pie and found fully competent fo'r
place; and as an ael,nowledgement of f
ceinpetene7 and deserVing the Eepul
can etuvention' re-nominated him by
hand: mile majority over all competito4
Mr. Gritves ainong the rest, whosefriet
in particular made a large effort for 111
These friends—some of them his n,
staunch friends; and good flepublici
withal------now have the satisfaction of s
ing him in opposition to the nominee
that convention—and conniving W
deniocrats+to defeat that nominee. 1
has enlisted iri his behalf. to electioM
for him, Mr. Nelson Clark, who made'
desperate a precedent for Mr. Graves, two
years ago, and who, .when he . fennel:llld
was defeated, declared he was.eencefoitb
a DeMocrat. ."--tiirds of 'a feather," 4c.,
you know, Mr. Graves.- [Since the abOVe
was in type, We learn that Mr. Graves'
name was not mentioned. in the caucus' at

[

all; he-isitlicrefore an independent uandi..
date —Elistol I
' Mr. Spencer- resides in. Coudersport,
and therefore democrats -cannot vote 'for
him consistently. .He was a -.candidate
before the Reprblean. county-convention,
and had some 21 votes on the first ,bal-
lot, but 'failed, to, get:the notnicntiOn ibe-cause he could not:command any of the
deleuations from the voting towns.. flail-
ing to uet the,norninakion, he got angry
over the matter and fell . to calling aluiost
everybody hard names; and sought s th-
pathy in the breasts of the hunker l ;ad-,ji
ers, who finally took compassion on :icii
Thursday night, and4ave him a place on
their ticket, for Treasurer. His vote trill
perhaps reach the regular pole of the)ar-
ty who have taken him in charge-0m
Republicans, we-believe, are expected to
vote for a regUlar democratic nominett.David Hall: also resides- in Contr.port; and all we can say of him is that
he is-Dave Hall. He feels real bad aver
the 'withal awal. of Mr.-Nelson, for he iiiys
he had him lieked out; and it was teal
mean to Durn new than rup for, liithi.:titidefeat. He Says-tenni. make a handle
of it; bGweyer. - Daveis a regular-, tiefne-
crat ; though we believe-bedoes neth-rowwhether .to vote for ' Douglas, ißreclielf-'
ridge, Bell, Houston, ' Taney; or G.irit1Sinitheither'er'all of whom '..are, stye

rof demoobelieve, considered worth „ atil;
votes. The democrats, hereabouts are
about as -fond ofDace -ad theltepUbli ans1

,his
res.

MI

the

Julies; regular;
_ .

resitieS in Bingliajn. He hasbeen trying
tr,) get, nominatedtor °trite ever since wo
havelren in the bounty and for som e,
tears before; and this is all We know of
him. Ile will rim itith Spencer.

roster's Platform,
Denry D. Foster • refuses to telt•

whether he is for Douglas or Breckinridge -
tor President, it is necessary, to ascertain.
his standing, tti.e:dvert to•the position of
the CiAvention nominated' him; I

and Cita views he endorsed. The Read.
ing Conventiou—pasScd jhefollowhig -

• Resolved; 2 hit 'Jeregard the DO.it•ESTId.
andforeign. policy of President Buchanan as cis. •
inentlll•P_tl'RlOTlC, PURE, ronserratire and
J UST; and. we lciehvpon. the SUCCESS' trhick
has erotOOl labors as the best and proudest,vindication .olthe PROPRIETY and WISDOZ
of his Administration."

-

-

It will -be remembered that neither the
D'Ouglizt Breckenridge. Couven:
tion would encumberitself with the odium'

. -

ofBuchanan's "Adtniiiistration. Yet Fos:.
ter's Convention did eagerly Assume that;
load, and, endorsed 'airBuChanan'S vile
and foolish acts—,,Leeetuftodism p'dt
cepted !

Air. Buchanan, then, is the 6rir man,
with whom F •oste.-atands identified before_
the People. Foster and his friends sus. •
taln the'whole-0114 ofBuchanan as "on.,
''Lenity wise and, just!! • Then let it be
eVeryWhere prOclaiined.that Foster is soil
a Douglas man—ln NOT a Breckenridge
91i41.11. —BUT IS BUCHANAN'S CANDIDATE I .
As such, he is entitled only to the votes'
of the-friends of Buchanan. . , .

..HARRISEURO, Saturday, Sept. 22,1.80.
—The Dunglas State Executive Commit,
tee publish a card, stating On as much
has been recently published on the sub,
ject of alleged propositions for fusicin in
Pennsylvania, the public are informed
that the question of. fusion has at no time
been entertained by that Committee.

STUMPING for the' Presidency, don't'
pay. Van Baren tried it in 1840, and
.was badly beaten..Gen. Scott next at-
tempted it in '52, with no ,better. result.
Douglas, Breckinridge, Lane & Co., will'
find it r' mally 'fitable in 1860:,Anti equally Aprotitame
Abe is at hometaking his ease, inel
ing at them all.

iSlAntz--the smallest Republican ma-
jority in any of thesis Congress Districts
is over 1.000,. while the .highest (111or-
rill's) is 5,296. The Senate consists.of
thirty-one members; elected in thirteen
Districts, yet the Republicans have every
one. To the •house, 128 Republicans,
and 23 Democrats are chosen—a Repub-
lican gain. Waldo- County used to be
the Democratic stronghold, and the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor lives there-
in and formerly represented it in Con-

ress ; now it_givesWashliurn about 1,-
200 majority over him, and chooses all
Republicans (11) to the House--two of
them gains from last year. Never before
was so clean a sweep.of the State made by
any party. Tribune.

THIRTY THOUSAND REYUBILICANS IY
COUNCIL.-Ou Wednesday last the gran-
dest political demonstration ever seem in
the east, took place at Lancaster.. The
people poured into Lancaster from every
direction, till the crowd exceeded 30,000,
and over 6000 were brought by railroad
alone. The meeting was organized
the aprointtnent of Hon. Thadeus Ste-;
rens. President, and a great number of
Vice Presidents from all the surrounding'
counties. Mr. Stevens, on taking the'
chair, made an eloquent speech, lifter-
which powerful addresses were made by
Col Curtin, Morton McMichael, Galosh'
,Grow, Carl Schurz, and others. In the-
evening a torchlight procession ou the
graddest scale was wade, and the• whole
affair passed off without accident of any'
kind.

ME PRINCE or Wat.Es crossed from.

Canada into tire United States on Thurs.:
day- evening. He was met- at Windsor
by -the Governor of 'Michigan, the Mayor
of Detroit, and other officials, and convey'
ed across the river to Detroit. The steam- •
boat was gaily decorated, and there was a
long line of vessels of all sortsin the river,
the riggings of which were hung with va-
'legated lamps, banners, emblems, and
mottoes. As the vesselbearing the royal
party passed these, it was. greeted with -
showers of fire-works, salutes, and shouts
of welcome, At the landing there were
30,000 people-to gtcat the Prince. In. '
deed, the crowd. was so great that it was
impossible for the escort, _el:apposed of
firemen with lighted torches, and• the city.,
military, to more. It was &miry fold4w
necessary to convey the Prince to his ho-%tel in a close carriage, unrecognized, when-
the procession followed. Yesterday morn.'
ing at an early hour, the citizens of De.:
troit were. astir and soon filled the streeti-
surrounding the Russell House, whet''.,
the Prince had passed the niglit. And
when he came out to take a barouche for
the purpose of riding about the city, it.
was found impossible to move, so, large
and dense was the crowd. After much.
delayapasssge tots cleared;and thePriem.

andattite rode through.several of Thepriti.''
cipal Streets, followed bY,the efithusirstio"
citizens, They then' dress_ to the depot
and took their departure for Chicago amid.
the firing ofa salute and other demon._
atrations. •At Chicago; the fame scene"

was enacted. This reception throlisieto
the- shade all the demonstratiensin Can-
ada, so;faras real enthislaari_hicconcers-
ed ; end, ocenrring. on the of the
States, must have surprised-0ePri'ese.
He may well ask, -What mustlexpeci .

The-interior ?-29. rribune,.22cl

Conferee Meeting.
The Cenferses of the People's -Party,

for the 15th Congressional District, met
at Lock Haven,in the Club Room,on Tues.
day, the 11th' inst., at, 10 o'clock A.* DI.,
and organized by choosing, Judge 'Bar-
vey,Tresideut, and Col. William Short-
lidge;Sccretary, after which:the following
delegates preSented their'credentials and
were admi.ted

Czatre County—John Irwin, Col. J. Irvin
Gregg, and Col, William Shortlidge.

Clinton Conntll.—Judge Harvey, Col. John
Calvert, and Gegrge Hopson.:

Lycoming Count—Hun. Lindsby Mahaffey,
Geo. W. 'Youngman Eoq ,E. D. Trump, Esq.,

Digit: Couty—duo. W. Soul-t, and Col.
John Hamilton. -

Floe. Jautes T. 11-de was.re nominated
for Congress by ueelaivation. [Applause,]

George W. I'i:us:gnats:, Esq., Cul. J.'
Irvint'srPt.t.r.r, and Oil. John Hamilton,
having.).;:teen. appointed a eusunattee Oh

resolutions,,reported the foltdwing, which
were adopted unaniumu:sly :

.lic.toired, That the distinguished services
of our worthy Representative in Congress,
Hon. James T. Hale. entitles him to the grati7
tilde :of the people of the State of Pennsylva-
nia. His position on the Tariff question so
ably' maintained, proves him to be trite to his
cMitituelats; their interests, their resources
and their tabor.

Resolved, That the people of this °nitres:
sional District have unbounded confidence in
the honesty of sludge I-141e, and arc ready and
willing to elect him to the high and honorable
position in which he has .distinguished him-
self as a man and Representative.

On motion of John Irwin :-.

Resolved, That we recommend, (iu. order
that there May be no misunderstandin,g ns to.
time and place,), to the Conferee. meeting, of
tl e People's Party, for the 15th Congressional
district-to put in nomination a cand:date for
Congress in the Fear 1862, that they meet at
Williamsport, on the 2d Tuesday of. Septem-
ber, at 3. o'clock, P. M. -

Judge Harvey, G. W. Youngman,
Esq., and Col. J. I. Gregg were.appoint-
cd a committee to inform Judge halo of
his nomination.

Adjuurued sine die
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